Lead Test Kit Stakeholder Meeting
Logistics and Security Information

Location
Address: 1201 Constitution Ave. NW, Washington, DC 20004
Building: William Jefferson Clinton East, Room 4225
  • The entrance to the building is on Constitution Avenue closest to 12th Street, across from
    the National Museum of American History.

Metro Stations
  • Federal Triangle (Orange and Blue)
  • Metro Center (Red) Exit on 12th and F St

Security Information

  Please arrive 15 – 30 minutes early to allow enough time to get through security.

To enter EPA headquarters, guests must present an unexpired, government-issued photo ID, be
screened through security equipment, sign in, and be verified/met in the lobby by an EPA
employee.

Please Note: Most individuals present their driver's license, but licenses from the following
states/territories are not compliant with the REAL ID Act and, therefore, will not be accepted
and alternative ID will be necessary.

  • American Samoa
  • Arizona
  • Louisiana
  • Minnesota (Enhanced Driver’s License Accepted)
  • New Hampshire
  • New York (Enhanced Driver’s License Accepted)

A list of Alternative ID documents can be found by at: http://www.tsa.gov/traveler-
information/acceptable-ids